
late defeat by the Engl i(h forcevthat if he did not
furrender him up, he would crofs the river and

It is faid from fome letters juft received from
Jamaica, that the SpaniardV infraction of the late
treatyi has not been cohfihed to the Enelifhlo-- "eIlro3CIiSc5

" upon Sujah Dowlar wrote dovvn for atijAmbaffi vvood cutters in the Bay of Honduras they; have
me luniers irom approaenmc tneir- -auo --expcjieardor; a'nd Tapp

and Council. ;This letter adds, that the newly
reftorM Nabob had given a very handfome gratui-
ty to the Englifh army for their late fervices in his

coafls,and have feized a floop from "Bermuda, on
pretence of illicit trade, ; v

By all the intelligence received at Paris from
ManintcoTritappbehalf.

JLettersroniiN in the beft pofturc of defence, efpecially. Fort
Rqyalpthe;;ftifiaitions of which they are repair-
ing and greatly augmenting. .

July 19, In confequence of the new regula-
tions in the Marine, it is faid each rate in the

bring a --very, melancholy account ofthe;:ficknefsT
which followed the late 1

200,000 people have died there and Jn the neigh-

bourhood, in four months ; and in the burying
placesfofcthaOityialonei6a;Goq
terred, !

:

navy from a of eight guns to a (hip of
an hundred, are to be furniflied with a double

It-i- s reported that a memorial has been-receiv'- d

from" the court of Spain, and that a council has
been called in confequence thereof .

fuit of fails and rigging, to be carefully laid up
in the King's jards, in the moft noted ports in
the Channel, fo that every' fliip may be fmme-diatel- y

fupplied with all cohvehient furniture
It is aid (bmejn

be ferit up the. Mediterranean.
On Thurfday a large feizure of 3000 China according to her rate, in cafe of any accident

at fea, without that delay and confufion for- -plates and 300Vj,(fits"j;'- tht-yhad'-been-'ruhifmrn-
rpn

'.'board "an Indiiiman conveyed to merly experienced in affairs of the navy
Jiis Mijefty' s Wire 4) 0 u fe at the CuitQm-houfc- , It is reoorted that all the Englifli Forts a hd

The HolpitaU arNaples not

upwards of' 300 in number, both in the .Lee- -hold the fick poor, who have perifhed by hundreds
-- in
-

the flrects and highways, the Government have; Va tward-an- d Windwardiflands,are to bcitho-ordere- d
a vau mclofure erected,, whither all -

roughly repaired, the old ordinance fent home,
and to be remounted with new from England.

larrsBy all the ii

diftrcflfed perfons are brought as foori as they be- - --

come fick, and there fufnilhed with fpirirual and -

tciii pdral fu ceo ur". : "
'.--- -t

It is become the faftiion in France, and efpecially
in Paris, among' the better fort of people, to le3rn

; thc Engli(lr language rand a great many Englifh-,me- n

are gone over as matters. . --

FromlHeldelberg vve heir, that" no lives were
lo(latthelatedre'adfuLfire.lthere ;andthatthe

Martinique, it appears that they are putting
that ifland in a better pofture of defence,
efpecially Fort Royal, the fortifications of
which they are repairing and'augmenting;

It is faid that an eminent Quaker of New- -

:folicit a gran t for a confiderable trail of Land,
commodioiifly fituated for water-carriag- e on

famous ca(k, which was made in 1664, by the
Eleftor Charles Levis, was preferved. This cafk
is faid to c6ntain204 tons of liquor, and generally
full of the bcft"Rh"eni(fi:WiM

A letter from Berlin, dated the 30th of June,
the Eaftern banks of the Miffifippi ; wMch Jf
obtained, he intends to people entirely with

fay s, Th a rver German rote ltants,-athi- s own experice
there,..to celebrate, with the utmoft magnificence, " They write from Jamaica, that, for fome
.the...marrlage between the hereditary Pruffii,;and , tirnc Jaft, the Spaniards, by: their- - agents,
the Prince(s Elizabeth Chriaiana Louifa of-B-

run

..wick. biiyine up great quantities of fmall cannon,
By a gentlemen luft arrived from Rochfort, we v c c -

are informcdrtharthe French-arev- ery bufy in--f Ppiewrf
preparing as-formida-

ble a marine as.poffible, info- - fourt?ep...po!inho

r
fince the peace, and were formerly ufed inmuch, that they have, there feveral. large men of

war building, foaie of. which are nearly compleat Britifti privateers, from the ,Weft: Indies.
They are (hipped by way of ballatt-for-th- e Ha-

vana, and other Spanifh ports.- fides, nulber "of frieates.rwhich have been laid

?

i

- f
!

t- -

Cm

.up, are ordered ito be thoroughly irifpefted into, The Mate of the Hoocftill, Cant, Sy brand
and properly repaired; ; v

'

r'Tisrriponrd
Jatelycarried:
niards,s writes, that Before they were a t tacked ,
they obferved eight VeffeTs in.

'
chafe ; that they

'
. :

'
immediltely

ena indhuui onip, ana tarrieu-- . ijicr juw
1...... -

America
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